
g+ripefl voile; Miss W. Cooper, pretty
Unk dress; Miss G. Holman wore a

flsinty white frock; Miss *G. Nestiitt,

heliotrope muslin; Miss Vernon, white

Miss Boyd, pretty blue frock.

A Dance.

Mrs Sholto Douglas gave a jolly little

impromptu dance for her daughter
Gertie on Thursday night, previous to

their departure for Parnell, where they
n-ill in future reside. The supper table

looked charming decorated with daffo-

dils. Everyone had a good time, and the

parly was voted a very jolly one. Mrs

Douglas wore a smart frock of green
velvet; Miss Mabel Douglas looked well

in a pretty white lace frock; Miss Gertie

wore a dainty frock of pale blue silk
veiled with white net; Mrs Swinburne,

white net over charmeuse.; Mrs Steel,

black silk and lace; Mrs Vaile wore a

smart black spangled net over char-

meuse; Mrs Davis wore pale blue; Miss

Hilda Steel wore blue charmeuse with

Jovelv silk embroidery trimmings; Miss

Minnie Steel wore pink charmeuse; Miss

Mabel Nicholson, blue silk, with tunic of

white net; Miss Jessie Geddes wore pale
blue; Miss Jessie Prater, pale grey
ninon looped up with palest pink roses;

Miss Flo Foote wore a lovely frock of

White satin with Oriental trimmings;
Miss Nellie Upton, mauve charmeuse;
Miss Violet. Tibbs, blue silk; Miss Kate
Devore wore a pretty frock of pink
ninon; Miss Blanche wore a most becom-

ing palest green frock. Other -guests
were: Miss Gladys Erson, Miss Phyllis
Macfarlane, Miss Isidore Cumming, Miss

Marnie Hesketh, Miss Maud Hudson,
Miss Eileen Barstow, Miss Phyllis Baker,,
Miss Olive Rutherford, Miss Grilibin,
Miss Rutherford, Miss Hungerford, Miss

0. Craig, Miss N. Knight, Miss T. Hanna.
-A very jolly little dance was held in

the Training College, given by the mem-

bers of the University- Athletic Club, on

Saturday night last. Mrs Milnes and

Mrs Bettman acted as chaperones, and
the young people had a very good time.

Flower Show.

The Daffodil Show, which was held

in the Choral Hall on Thursdav and

Wridty, was opened by Professor A. P.

!W. Thomas, vice-president, in the ab-
sence nf the Mayor, who is in Sydney.
Thu display of daffodils Ayas very .beauti-

ful, several new kinds 'being exhibited

and much admired. Mr. "Henry Brett’s
magnificent display of spring flowers
was the centre of attraction; the table
Was beautifully arranged, and was

awarded a certificate of merit, and, in

addition, -a silver medal. Mrs. H. T.

Goldie’s table was also beautifully ar-

ranged, and was awarded a bronze medal.
Tie-, table decorations were most artistic,
the fust prize going to Mrs. E. Taylor’s
tabic, which 'was decorated with Argen-
tine pea and pink sweet peas—a most

effective scheme. Miss Isabel Massey'
won the junior competition with .a taible

prettily arranged with allium and -blue
wood hyacinths and asparagus fern. Tea
was served at dainty 'tables in the large
supper-room, which was decorated, and
looked very pretty. Mrs. P. Oliphant
end Mrs. Andrews were in charge on

Thursday, and Mrs. Ashton and Mrs.

Slone on Friday, assisted by a bevy
of girls, among whom were the Misses
Oliphant, Lindsay, Devore, Neil, and
AlcCormick.

Personal.

Flossie Hamlin, who has been

• guest of Miss Jessie Reid for the

p;“ t few weeks, returned to her home in

Aiipier on Monday.
■ < the annual examination of students

■ I'.'ld in the midsummer term of the
Loyal Academy of Music in July last,

Amy Stevenson, a well known
Auckland violinist, secured a bronze
Jiic lal for violin-playing, for sight-singing
Ti per cent, and obtained honours for
her harmony paper.

PHYLLIS BRUUM.

WELLINGTON.

September 15.
Afternoon Tea at Government

House.
On 1riday Her Excellency Lady Tsling-

-1 >n gave an afternoon tea at Government
louse. Yellow daffodils and freesias

1 ' Led the drawing-room, and in the bull-

? >om were tall clumps of annn lilies;
'*He the tea table, arranged in the

r litre of the room, was fragrant and guy
ith mimosa. Lady Islington has inter-

fil'd herself in Miss Thelma Petersen,
wp beautiful contralto voice has been

Wrmly praised by oelabratod nausiiuans

lately in New Zealand. Miss Petersen

sang several times at Government House,
and both their Excellencies and the

guests were delighted with the power

and sweetness of her voice. Lady Isling-
ton wore black ninon with a doulffiere

of black Liberty satin, and folds of rose

colour under the black ninon of the cor-

sage; Miss Stapleton Cotton was in pale
blue foulard, with soutache and filet

lace; Mrs Guise, brown soupie cloth,
with bands of velvet, and a velvet toque.

Their Excellencies motored to Fea-
therston next day, and spent the week
end at their country seat, where their

small girl spends most of the time in

charge of her governess. Monday was

an important occasion, as it was the

Hon. Joan Dickson-Poynder’s birthday,
so c'Longwood” was en fete.

By-the-bye, Mr Charles Pharazyn, who

is the owner of “Longwood,” has re-

cently sold it, the new purchaser being
Mr D. Riddiford, of Hawke’s Bay. Mr

Riddiford is a son of the late Mr E. J.

Riddiford, of the Lower Hutt. It will

be some time before he takes possession
of “Longwood,” as His Excellency’s lease

has nearly another year to run.

A Dance.

A noteworthy dance of the season was

that given by Mr and Mrs Leo Buller on

Friday night. It was hard to recognise
the Sydney-street Hall in its new array,
which transformed it into a green and
white pavilion with tall palms and

ferns stationed in each corner and stand-

ing guard at every doorway. Even the

prosaic dais was suggestive of spring, as

for a space it was carpeted ankle deep
with moss and lichen, out of which

sprang flowering clumps of daffodils,
primroses, freesias, and snowdrops. A

huge mirror reflected everything on the

ballroom floor, doubling the brilliant ef-

fect, and on either side it was flanked

with a trellis screen, in which daffodils
were combined with the feathery green
and gold of mimosa. In the annexe—-

which was a most popular place of sit-

ting out—gorgeous Chinese lanterns
•were festooned against the background
of white and green. The same delicate

colour scheme was carried out in the

supper-room, but there it was accentu-
ated by hanging baskets of rose-coloured
camellias: while the supper tables were

done with wonderful anemones, shell

pink, rose, glowing crimson, and deep
red. The floor was in splendid order, the
music gay and inspiriting, and the sup-

per a most excellent one, so it was with

real regret that the last extra was an-

nounced. The dance went off with great

eclat, and the cheers for the host and

hostess at the end were given with a

warmth and emphasis that must have

been very gratifying.
Mrs Buller wore a beautiful dress o.f

'ivory brocade, the ninon tunic having

outre deux of delicate lace; pearl em-

broideries enriched the corsage and the

lii.gh-waisted belt, her tiara was of dia-

monds, and as a pendant she wore an

amethyst of immense size and exquisite
hue. The purple note was repeated in

her bouquet of violets, and the new

mauve freesnas, whieh came in for much

admiring comment. Among the guests
were: Mrs Godley. in a princess gown of

charmeuse. draped with lace and deli-

cately embroidered: Miss Brandon, pas-
del satin, with a. ninon tunic: Miss N.

Brandon, ivory charmeuse and lace; Mrs*
•Chaytor, pale blue brocade with crvsal

silver embroideries; Mrs Duncan,

ona] charmeuse veiled in shot ninon with

iridescent embroideries; Miss Tr’orn. anri-

ent liberty satin, with a graceful t.unfic

of mole mousseline de sole: "Miss TTir

court, ivory satin and Irish lace; "Miss

Coates, black charmeuse with a ninon

‘overdress and gold embroideries: Mrs

Larnacli. black crone de clu'no with

Egyptian embroideries on the ninon cor-

sage: Miss Milos, ivorv satin, with a

funic of embroidered ninon: Miss f'Me-

Tidge, chan<*ennt satin in tones of bluo

and grev with opal embroideries: Miss T.

Coleridge, n. Josephine gown of charm-

eiis’S draned in i oson net: "Mrs. Petree,

satin lumineux veiled in net with Orient-

al embroideries; Mess Pearce, pale blue

charmeuse. veiled tn ninnssoline do smo.

embroidered and hemmed with satin:
Mrs Thorntom. Ivorv satin, with an over-

dress nf lace and ninnn; Miss Town,

•opal liber! v satin, draped with Lands n p

emln-oidorv: Miss Thnann~nn (Melbourne 1

ivnrv satin with tunic of n'nnn.

A Maori Reception.

Tt is with great regret that we hear of

•Mr and Mrs T.eo Buller’s coming -denar

ture for England, where ilupy intend to

Bve penniiumtly. Indeed, their <»nlv

reason fur coming out was arrange

for the disposal of the property wh’ld»

formerly belonged to Sir Walter Baller,
who was such a well-known figure in

New Zealand * flairs. A feature of Airs

Buller’e tftay iu New Zealand was the
Maori reception given in her honour by
the natives of l*apai tonga, .wliere Mr

Buller’s country house is.
It was quite a stately ceremonial, the

powhiri of welcome accompanied by a

chant and much waving of green boughs;
while the leading 'chiefs made a long,
flattering speech in Maori relative to the

Buller family. Mrs Buller made a most
favourable impression on the natives,
who at once recognised her as of ranga-
tira rank.

A Concert.

Miss Peterson’s committee was

too modest iu taking the Town

Concert Hall for her benent

concert, as the audience was ar

too large for the room. However, it was

a most enthusiastic crowd, and became

deeply impressed with Miss Pete_rsen’s
vocal powers, and the importance of en-

abling her to get the best training pos-
sible. All the best musical talent in

Wellington contributed to the pro-

gramme, though interest, of course, cen-

tred chiefly in the songs by Miss Peter-

sen herself. She wore white ninon made

with an appropriate girlish simpb ity,
and Airs. Esson was in pale blue with a

berthe of lace. The audience included:

Sir Joseph and Lady Ward, the latter

hi black velvet; Mr. Cyril Ward, and

Mrs. Ward (pale blue charmeuse) ; Mr.

Guise and Mrs. Guise (ivory satin and

net) ; and a great many other well-

known people.

Bowlers as Hosts.

Although bowlers have to abandon

their favourite game during the winter

season, they manage to console them-

selves in other ways. On Friday there

was a most successful dance, preceded
by a euchre party, when the hosts were

the members of the Kelburne Club.

Everything went off|well; the games were

close and exciting, and the band played
cheerfully all the time. Among those pre-
sent were Mrs. McVilly, wearing mole
ninon over rose pink satin; Mrs.

Herdman wore ivory ninon over

Liberty satin}; Mrs. William-

son, black satin and jet; Mrs. Clark,
black crepe de chine relieved with lace;
Mrs. Dall, black charmeuse and ninon;
Miss Batten, mauve crepe de chine: Miss

•Clark, mole ninon over pink taffetas;
Miss Millar pale blue charmeuse: Miss

Martin, black satin and jet; Mrs. War-

dell, ivory charmeuse and lace.

Hockey Ball.

There was a great swing and zest at

the hockey ball on Saturday, and if the

girls were tired after their week of

hard play, they showed very little signs.
Crossed hockey sticks and the colours
of various clubs taking part in the tour-

nament alternated with palms and green
ery on the walls and the balcony, which

became a very favourite place for sitting
out and watching the dances, was fes

tooned with flags. Her Excellency Lady

Islington had promised to attend and

present the championship trophies to

the winning teams, but as the senior

finals wore still unplayed, there was only

the junior cup to be handed over* The

Vice regal party was received by Dr.

Izard and Miss Mellsop, representing- the

New Zealand Ladies’ Hockey Associa-
tion, and the bouquet Lady Islington
was presented with carried out

the Association colonies, as it

was composed of primroses with

black tulle streamers. Speeches were

■made by Dr. Izard and Sir Joseph Ward.

In response Lady Islington said how

pleased she was to he there, and an-

nounced her intention of giving a silver

trophy to be competed for. Miss Purr,
on behalf of the Wellington College
Club (winners of the junior champion-
ship) received the prize, and Miss Hicks

(of the same club) was awarded the

special prize given by Mis-, ( o.ites. In

token of the bard and st venous work

which fell to the lot of Miss Mellsop,

the honorary secretarv of th • \socia-

tion, during and before the tournament

the visiting teams made' h<r a special

present a I ion of a gold watch wb.irh was

linnded to lier bv I.adv Uin"l <»’i to the

accompaniment of cheers from I lie girls.
Iler Excellency Ladv Islington, who

was attended bv Captain MjuDougalb
and arconipanied by Miss Stapleton Cot-

ton. wore black ninon, thr vamlvked
tunic having a deep liorder of beautiful
Julian point Ince and a high-waited
Kelt of Rat in. into wliirli w as hich’il a

poscy of pink cnrnn'tloiiß. Mi— Staple

ton Cotton, a Princoßß dress of black chif-

fon velours with jet embroideries. Two
of the clmneroßß of the dance were Mrs.

Herdman, in ivory striped ninon over

satin with a cluster of roses, and Miss

Coates, the latter wearing black char-

mease with silver and gold einbroideriA*.
Miss Mellsop was in black velvet with a

tucker of lace. As there were nearly two

hundred strangers at the dance it was

not easy to identify them. White was

the most popular wear, and proved uni-

versally becoming.
On Monday the final match for the

championship was played at Day’s Bay,
when Nelson succeeded in beating the

holders —

a redoubtable team from

Hawke’s Bay. Taking it all round, the

tournament was successful and well man-

aged, but it. necessarily entailed a very
severe physical strain on the players, and
some of them were evidently feeling it.

In Aid of the Kindergarten.

Miss Richmond’s little play, “The

Motherley’s Luck,” had a successful run

at the Opera House here, and the Free

Kindergarten funds should benefit con-

siderably. On one night His Excellency
the Governor was present with Lady Is-

lington, the latter wearing black ninon

de soie with silver embroideries and

fillet of red roses in her coiffure.

Hutt Flower Show.

Wednesday was beautifully fine for the

Hutt Flower Show, but, from one reason

or another, there were not so many peo-
ple present as usual. Most of the Hutt

people camo on late. Miss Cirff’s ad-
ding and various causes kept the town

visitors away. The show itself was well

managed, and the locale was ideal, as

there was plenty of space, and the white

walls made the best of backgrounds to

the tables and stands full of flowers. Yel-

low tints predominated, naturally, as by
far the most numerous flowers were dat

fodils and narcissus in great variety.
This year Mr. Chapman, whose exhibit of

cyclamen and many rare flowers is al

ways one of the best features of the

Hutt Show, had nothing on view, a loss

which was much regretted. The greatest
interest centred in the new freesias culti

rated by Mr. Graham Harvey, aftei

years of experiment and selection. The

deep apricot and primrose yellow sprays

were much admired, but, perhaps, the

most beautiful were those in delicate

shades of lavender and pale purple. An

English lady present, who is a keen gar

dene.r, is planning to take some bulbs

Home with her, as she does not think

the new shades are known to English
flower-lovers. The two champion daflo

dils of the show, Lemon Queen and Duke

of Bedford, were of gigantic size. The

former was grown at Hawera.

Coming to the decorated tables, one

sighed over the iniquities of the table

centres. A yard of rose pink velvet,

ruined a charming scheme of blue forgot
met-nets and a feathery white flower, and

a messy arrangement of tulle was all

too popular, while the effective sim-

plicity of white lace and embroidery was

almost ignored. Some coral red japoniea
which could have been a joy in clear

crystal vases, was put in an old-fash

iojied ejiergne of ruby fluted glass, with

a result that was distressing to the

artistic eye. Two tables that missed

the prize were much approved of by the

visitors: one an arrangement, of pale
pink anemones with maiden ha ir ; the

other done with graceful .-.prays of single
and double yellow japoniea.

Air I’revithick, the president, .and the

officials of the Hutt Horticultural Soci-

ety, received their Excellencies. Lord
Islington made an excellent little speech,
and afterwards he and Lady Islington
were escorted round the hall and in-

spected all the exhibits before having
afternoon tea. Crimson w.h the keynote
of Lady Islington’s attire, her sh-e?

matching the hue of the smart tailor

made of crimson cloth, with its narr'W

braid and buttons en suite, ami the har-

mony was further carried out. by a

shower bouquet of cyclamen shading
from crimson to deep dark red. Her

hat of oyster legal straw h oi a ru 'he

of black ospreys and a lining of black

satin. and the sable note was rejveated
in her ostrich feather boa

Mrs Trevithick wore pale blue foulard,

with a net guinipo. ami a black pi lure

hat: Mrs Wilford. n heather tweed

tailor made, and a brown hat with cerise

rocarde; Mrs Godby, naw blue (loth,

naw toque with sapphire feHher- M s

O. Stevens, Egyptian g’ y \ il- D e

vest, hat wreathed with lilac; Mrs

Grace, black braided tailor made, black

nnd white bonnet: Rolles! >ll (Christ-
rliurch). black rrrpe de chine. I mg black

Rat in rort with r die r nnd rover* of
black and white <f'ipe<! satin black pic-
ture hat; Mir O’Ctmnnr. black coat and
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